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The book publisher who complies the
wise Mayings of Judge Wilcox from the
police court bench has a fortune nwa'.t
Iiir him.

Kallun. the county seat of Ilawiitl
Should such a thing come to pass llilo
would fire up the volcano nml wipe Ko- -

na out of existence.

Russell Sago, says Father Cuitahy
wiir a fool to pay for his son. But vc

nit know that Rubiell holds on to n dol
lar ns he does his life.

If Agulnaldo Is the great American
Charley Roh. (Ireat Britain has Its
Cuday Incident In the high price It Is
pajlng to bring Dc Wet home to roo:,

Having In view a local government
In which they will have something to
pay, the merchants arc getting In shape
to say It. Heretofore they hae had
practically no voice.

If wealth Is a synonym for the "boat
peoplo" and "good government." w here
do"s all the tnony come from to buy
legislative numbers, city councils anl
other commodities of corruption?

No opposition to the Merchants' As
soclntlou Is heard from any source.
Should there be a desire to place

In Its pathway. It Is one of tlitwe
mow-mint- s that gnes ahuul and woiks
out cotnpleto success rcgnidlcss of ou
position.

Th Chinaman who jumped between
n sn'amer and the wharf to save hi
boat vim no more misguided than the
dictating governmental minority that
(lgund on running things to suit thtlr
own sweet will after tho ballot
been put In the hands of the people.

The poor old Morning Organ feeb
very nngry nicr the progiesslve depat-tur- c

of the Bulletin In unswcrlng hc
many demands for lnfoi motion receiv-

ed by tho business men. Tho Bulletin
will (outlnue Its good work, white th?
organ takes up Its tlmo in howling.

In nlno cases out of ten the man who
objects to the now scheme of assessing
water rates will bo found to have an
expansive lawn where water taps aie
kept open at nil hours of the day
Those drawing most heavily on the wa
ter suppl" aro usually the ones to (lis
pute the bill.

Tho ldi. ling advertising agency of
the t'nlted States places the Bulletin as
n lender among the advertising me-

diums of the Islands. Ah a leader In

giving tho news the Bulletin has no
difficulty In maintaining this posltloi
It the people, nml that's what
the advertising man wants.

The confidence In and high appieeh-tlo- n

of the splendid work being don"
by the E)e and Ear Infirmary Is best
demonstrated by the hearty response
of the community to ralso money for
tho lihtltutlon. The ball to be ghen
unde.' the pattonage of social ladles Is
certain to he a financial success.

.Ir glng from the remarks of Mr.
lln .He, the success of the Poi to Rlcan

as " .limitation laborer In Hawaii will
ilej nl very much on the common
stiibi of managers and lunas. Thi
Porto lllinn seems to havo a mind o

his own and while easily led Is hard
to dile. as compared with the slave'
like Asiatic. -

Evn with tho Bplendld facilities giv-

en ti.' tho Increased wharfago built by

the Oalm railroad, Honolulu hnrbsr
bids air to be overcrowded during thn
sujini season. Hawaii's commercial de
vclupmcnt is but Just begun and a
mile! more comprehensive plan than at
present being carried out, will have to
be completed beforo our hnrbor can
deal properly with the Increased traf-
fic.

Tho California Legislature at Its
opening session took up about an hour
discussing tho appointment of a Jan!
tress for the ladles' waiting room at tho
capltol. Important business had to
wait till this great topic was finally
settled. This Incident Illustrates a

peculiar American characteristic on the
same order with the hurrylnn buslnni.i
man who stops on the street to witness
the outcome of a dog fight.

While, asserting the utter fallute of
negro suffrage, the Southern members
of Congress nro wild In their demands
that the representation of tho Southern
states In Congress shall not bo reilucoi
In proportion to the number of citizens
allowed to vnt. The South has tho
best peoplo Idea down to a focus. It
shuts out the ballot with the shot gnu
and then demands that the best people
have representation based on the total
population.

The rapidity with which tie Advei-tls- cr

published tho percentage of valu-

ation on whlc'h the principal American
cities established tax lutes Indicates
clearly that our contemporary bus
i cached a point In the munftlpal taxa-

tion comparisons which It does not

care tu discuss. Tho Increased taxa
tion bugbear raised by the retronre- -

slc aihocatcs btars a marked simi
larity to the Imperialism man of

straw put up by Democratic cam
paigners.

The t'nlted States Senate has taken
favorable action on a resolution de-

claring In favor of a law to prohibit tho
sale of opium and' Intoxicating liquors
to the aboriginal and uncivilized peo-

ples of all countries. Theresolullou
passed without opposition, but this 1

no Indlcatolon of any danger that Con
gress will pass any such law dealing
with out new possessions,

ine uiieuiiig meeting ui uie ueat'iuiii
Club this evening ought to be well at
tended by tax paying citizens. Ailjlur
mcut of taxes Is a problem that lliter
ests all citizens and satisfies, nom;.
With the near approach of the Legisla-
ture, however, every opportunity
should he Improved for setting foith
the necessities as well as the dllllcultles
of the situation.

"Tree ns water" as nn expression
that no longer means "free gratis, to- -

nothing" pnrtlculatly In the modem
American city. But Honolulu comes ic
near furnishing water free to property
holders as any of Its Bister cltlei.
Doubtless the Evening Eclib objects to
the readjustment of the water rates
because It has a dim Idea that Its morn-

ing Monitor has said that all municipal
Improvements presuppose nn Increased
taxation. Tnerc Is ns much sen so In

the Echo's objection to the new wa";r
schedule as there Is to Its monltor'a
opposition to a municipality on the
grounds of Increased taxation.

The ndmonltlnn to ninl e all possible
haste mnniensurato with careful vvn.--

cannot bo too forcibly urged upon the

chartir lomniltu-ts- . It Is apparent that
the leading argument of municipal !

structlonlsts will be that sulftcUnl Unit
has not elapsed or proper study given,

to'obtalu a competent charter. This
urgument i an have forte only on condi-

tion of the charter committees' fn

to pursue their Inborn In nn cnc-gctl- c

manner. There tire some loranil:-te- e

members who seel; delay.' The ma-

jority however, of both committees ni
In full sympathy with the movement
and slight the work In hand only on th"
plea of time neressarj for private busi-

ness. The delinquents must renlir.e
that they ore playing Into the hands
of the opponents of progress. If they

have not the time they will do better
to nult and allow those w'.o have, tal'e
up the work. There Is sullkient tlma
to frame a first class charter. If a

satlsfartoiy measure Is not obtained
tin fault will rest with those who hiv
been derelict In their duty.

WHAT PRINTERS INK SAYS.

Printers Ink, the leading advertisers
magazine In the Imlteil States publishes
tho following, under the heading.
"Dally Newspapers In Honolulu. Ha-

waii:" Thiee dally newspapers In Ho-

nolulu .no credited In tho American
Newspaper Dliettory with printing nn
average Issue of over one i,.uusan I

copies. They are the Evening Bulletin,
the Pacific Commercial Advertiser and
the Hawaiian Star. ,

Tho Bulletin claims to bo tho oldest
dally paper In tho Hawaiian Islands
with n yearly average output of 2,51)0

but falls to make a detailed report of
Its Issues.

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser
claims as high as U.OtK) circulation, but
not' In such form as would warrant it

Dlrectmy rating higher than I. which
means exceeding one thousand jearl1'
avcrago Issue.

Tho Hawaiian Star claims a dally Is-

sue of 1,500, which probably ..would be
a high estimate of Its yearly Bvfcraere
output.

There are two other dally papers In
Honolulu, tho Independent, an evening
paper, and Ke Aloha Alna. a morning
paper published In the Hawaiian lan-
guage. Tho nveragc Issue of neither
of thoso Is supposed to exceed a tluu-ban- d

copies, which Is tho advertiser'-
unit of value.

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

I am not out to rob the public
bu. simply to fain a living In
a legitimate way. My motto
Is "HONEST WORK AT HON-

EST PRICES."

I Have Moved

my plumbing business to Fi
St. opposite the Club Stables
Telephone, White S7i,whrre
I have in stock the following
goods :

BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
with nlckle p'ated trimmings;
alsi wood, zinc lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out,
and Syphon, jet styles.

Sinks of Pressed Steel, both
galvanized and enameled.

Lavatories, enameled Iron,
and mirble with nlckle plated
ttlmmlngs.

Wash Trays, enameled Iron
with wood cover.

Slop Sinks, enameled Iron.
Hot Water Boilers and Stands

Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-m'ng- s,

Galvan'zed Iron, Gut-

ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, Tin
Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nott, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.

POPE LOVES FRANCE

Matselllcs. Jan. C. Archbishop l,

thu head of tho French mission In
North Chlnn and Vicar Apostolic of
Peking, rrrlved hero today from tho
Chinese jrapltnl after a short visit to
Rome, where he discussed wltUj, the
Popo Ilia situation In China. In an In-

terview regarding the conversation
with Hit Pope on December 3d by a cor-

respondent of the Matin; In the coursa
of wlilc.'ifJlls Holiness made a highly
Important statement of tho Vatican
policy toward, ,thc French Government
In relation ttftho Intension of the Wnl- -

Ministry to Introduce
nmlnst the religious orders, and

also In relation t" the letter from the
Popo to Cardinal Richard, the Aroh-bjsho-

of Paris, dealing with the pro-

posed bill. Archbishop Favler said:
"I can n(Hrm that Pope Leo XIII is

admirably disposed toward Franco nml
has not tho slightest Intention of re-

sorting to the severe measures which
have been mooted, and there Is no
question of a diplomatic rupture. Ills
Holiness snld to me: 'I lovo Franco
with all my soul.' "

Mgr. Favler said that the Popo would
never withdraw his protectorate over
tho Christians In Chlnn from Franci

--nml tharnny effort of Germany to this
end would be fruitless. The Archblsh
op Is nn optimist regarding the Chl
neso situation and expresses n convlc'
Hon that n settlement of tho dlfllcul'ics
will shortly bo reached. Ho proceeded
to Paris, where he will confer with M.

Delcasse, tho Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs.

"I am working a Christmas present
for you," wrote the fair young girl to
tho rich uncle.

"Huh," observed tllo rich undo, us
ho read her letter, "you niean vo-- j

are working me for a Christmas pres
ent."

TRY, SOME!

Sliced

Peaches
2 Cans for 25c.
Juit received a full line of new

TABLE FRUIT, JAMS ETC.

HEINZ'S Pickles,

Preserves, M'

Relish, Catsup, Etc

Salter
& Waity,

TEL. 080.
.
i B

.
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"Tl4 Buffet" ,tt
til

V fwi mn. it
8 $!ZrbU per bbl.
m fc
q 3y.uu per case, til
;Ji 4 dozen quarts W

J $5.00 per case, ii

jj DELIVERED.

I HOFFSCHLAEGER jjj

j Company, Ltd. 'i'
'iCt klvQ NU BtTHEI. STRUTS. fjf

fil-- at. Cl 8T. fctCi A Zi. S- -'
&

L. C. Abies,

IF YOU HAVE

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

SEE

ABLE5

HE'LL SELL IT FOR YOU AT

HIGHEST JARKET PRICES.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Real Estate

- Closing Out

For the Holidays

JlFRENCH CHINA' at Cut Rates.

FINE CUT GLASS
At a discount of 25 per cent from marked prices,

Just Opened- -

.VASES.
BOHEMIAN GLASS

and METAL BRIC A

8

ii

In Variety.

Bethel Street, Household Department.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

Call and see copies of the OLD MASTERS at the

TO BE.

FORT ST. ART
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UpToDate
You AtioulcJ hnvoone of tlic Lutotit Stylo

Bike Buggies.

H We have just received a new shipment direct from the factory, painted
in tne Litest styles witn

voou or wires wiigcih,
PoldliiK or

iZ CfHIlMAMVJ wviiwmnnj
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Due to arrive Ex. "JOHN CURRIER."

j Ten Thousand (10,000) Barrels Roche

1 Harbor Lime, also

1 One Million 1,000,000) Red Brick.

II.

New

IN

it

frTfWASMINQTON

tract of land In
20 acris,

more or and as the
Pall Sa'oon Dremlses. with bulldlnes and
other

urounus cultivated with iruit trees, etc.
A

AddIv to A. G.
1702-t- f 15

-- ASK YOUR

CR0CER F0- R-

cvmcAN w

Great

BRAC Borftnin,

DEPARTMENT.

green, russet arii drab.
oiiu uunncr nruN, if

Canopy Top.
Merchant Street.
Petw ter. Fort nd Alakea Streets. n
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HOLIDAY LIGHTS!

..InDoor.
Arch Lamps.

IOO to SOO Candle Ppwer.

A Safe and Method of Lighting

that you can rely on. Suitable for
Parlors, Halls, Churches or

Outside Grounds.

CALL. AND SEE THEM.

C. W. Macfarlane,

CO. Manager.

NOTICE

The bicycles are now at the
Police Station and owners can have them
by proving property and paying expenses
of advertising:

Tribune, No, 4759! No. 8204;
ioiumpia, no. one; ciareage, no. 24730:
Imperial, No. 14506. I7I6--

N0THIN5 DU- T-

yOUNQ TCN0CR COR

MHT:&1BaL.
- - ONCE USED

ALWAYS SJWt

ACtHtl

THE0. DAV1ES & C0M Ltd,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

AGBNTS FOR Stetling Lubricating Oils, Clarlphos, Arsen
Cemtnt, Portland Cement, Giant PoA'der Co., Angle Lump Co.,
Dicks BnlaU Beeting, Koche Harbor Lime, Home Sewing
Macliints, and H.ind Sewing Machines.

DEALERS Agateware, Glassware, Crockery, Harness,
Saddles and Leathers, Rugs, Brass Bedsteads, Trunks, Valises,
Matting Linoleum, Rifles and Shot-gun- s, Powder and Caps,
General Hardware and Plantation Supplies.

LIQHT

Fop Sale.
Large situated Nuuanu

Valley, Honolulu, containing
less, known Nuuanu

Improvements.

bargain,
CORREA.
KaahumanuSt

Brilliant

following

Columbia,

Safes,

hS!aS:3k-J'lfcrfJ!K5?- - "

fRWmBftTtRMN&CO.
COMI

24!
Is the number of MAY & CO'S

telephone. Ring them up nnd
order some fresh

Gnicnliagen's

Chocolate Creams,

Narshmallows

AL60- -

Chicken :
Wild Duck 1

PATES-Partrid-
ge

t
Something New.

H. MAY & COi,
Boston Block. Fort Street

SCHOLARSHIP OR WIFE.

Chicago, Jan. B. President Harper
of the University of Chicago and tho
heads of tho graduate divinity school
believe that man led life Inter feici
with Intellectual pursuits, and prefer tu
hare divinity students woo the clolstct-e- d

muse rather than maidens, so vh 11

John William Ilalley, possessor of 11

scholarship nmountlng to (125 a year,
married to Miss Celestlne Wood of
Franklin, Ind., during the Chrlstmai
holidays, the faculty revived an old
rulo and withdrew Ualley's scholarship.
The rule provides that any student In
tho divinity school having n scholar-
ship shall forfeit It If lib marries at any
tlmo during his course. It was schol-

arship or bride with Ilalley, and ho
chose tho latter. "I'm not a bit sonv
for It. cither " he declared. "The Kaln
more than exceeds tho loss."

Ten of tho clRhteen men on the Uni-

versity of Chicago glee club have been
expelled from the club because of flnnk-- i

and conditions. Among them aie !'. O.
Moloney, lender, and his brother. W. A.
Moloney. Tho banjo and mandolin
clubs hnve also suffered, but not so se-

verely.

He You need not fear. I shall do
nothing desperate Just because you
have refused me.

She Then, darling. I repent. It wni
only the thought that you' might do
something romantic that made me

you. Life.

Pacific Surety
COMPANY.

Guarantee Department
ISSUE BONDS TO GUAUANTBE

the faithful discharge of the duties of
Managers, Secretaries, Cashiers, s,

Clerks of Banks, Salesmen,
Agents, Office-me- Officers of Soci-

eties and Lodges, Employees of the
United States Government of the Cus-
toms and Internal Revenue and Post
Office Departments,Collectors,Dr! ers
of Delivery Wagons, Watchmen,
Shipping Clerks, Travelling, Sales-
men, Contractors, Paymasters In the
Army and Navy, Importers and Ex-

porters. Railroad and Street Hallway
Employees.Admlnlstrators, Executors,
Assignees, Receivers, and all persons

holding positions of trust.

Casualty Department.
The Pollclesot the Company Cover

Plate Glass, Including Lettering and
Embossing, and Plate Glass Mirrors.
Steam Boilers, Indemnifying the In-

sured against loss or damage to pro-

perty, or for accidental bodily Injury
or death, and covering periodical

Inspections.

GEAR, LANSING & CO., Agents,
JUDD BUILDING, FOHT ST.

IF YOU WANT

A Complete

Summary
x

,.OF THE.,

NEWS OF THE WEEK

in the Territory of Hawaii,

you will subscribe for the

WEEKLY
EDITION

.OF THE.

EVENING

BULLETIN

During the SESSION OF THE

LEGISLATURE, complete re-

ports will be published by

the EVENING BULLETIN.
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